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inent as well and are usually black-
ened by rubbing agianst the crate or

U lines of confectionery work and
will have all department under expert
supervision. Miss Florence Bown, PRICE IS LOWER

'E-D- AY WEEK . IMS Many Mourn Death
of Old Resident

other heads before reaching the des
Avho was in the employ of Mr. Frank tination.

OPPOSITION SHOWN

MI BILL
The buyers also demand a more

uniform size I nshipnicnla, Mr. Fra-
zier states.

will have full charge of the lunch de-

partment and pastries, while Mr. Bell,
whose delicious home-mad- e candies
are famous, will supervise that de In regard to the price this year

INTO EFFECT IN LOCALS. P.

RAILROAD SHOPS TODAY
Mr. Frazier predicts that Douglaspartment with the help of an exper-

ienced chocolate dipper. Mr. Bell
will probably open for business on
Monday. He expects to open with a Protection of Bear Is Object- -Assistant Sales Manager Re

county broccoli will bring an average
of $1.25 per crate. From the price or

$1.75 last year, he says. 40 per cent
must be deducted for Increased freight
rates and at least 2 per cont to recomplete new line of CHndies. lonal to Sheep Men and

to the Farmers.
turns From East After In-

vestigating Conditions.Among those from South Peer present the natural reduction ot an
commodities from inflated war pricesCreek who were in the city todayLximately 100 Men Will be Laid Off Over Saturday and

were C. H. Bailey ana son ana irave
Hunter.

normal conditions.
All shipments will be eastern ac

Tbe body of Mrs. Mary Elinor Bond,
well known resident of this city, who
passed away in Astoria yesterday,
will arrive In Roseburg Sunday nltiiit
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs. J.
A. Buchanan, with whom she has been
.unking her home.

Mrs. Bond was 83 years ot age
and was born in Missouri. She came
to Roseburg in 1S8 with her husband,
I'eler Jackson Bond, who passed away
In this city three years ago. For tho
past six months Mrs. Bond has been
residing at the Buchanan borne in
Astoria. She has been IU for the past
several years, and has been bedfast
since May of last year. Three child-

ren survive. V. II. Bond, of Bend;
Mrs. J. A. Buchanan, of Astoria, and
Mrs. J. A. l'erry, of Klamath Falls.
Sixteen grandchildren and six great
grandchildren also survive. Funeral
services will be held Monday at 2

o'clock at the Roseburg undertaking

UTILITY BILL PASSESALL PRICES DECLINESunday as Result ot wew nan Auopiea oy me

Company to Reduce Expenses.
ceptance only, according to Mr. rTa-zie-

and no shipments will be ac-

cepted at the shipping points as the
buvers will not stand for the loss In

Conditions In Eastern Manufacturing Menauro l'mviding Hint Contractstransit. -
j i Throne, cashier of the I'rnp- -

The members of St. George's Epls
copal Sunday School enjoyed a very
delightful party at the Purish house
on Friday evening. Numerous indoor
games wore participated In and de-

licious refreshments were served at a

seasonable hour. iMlsses iKatherine
and Margaretta Merrill and Mrs. T.
R. Alleeson were the committee In

charge.

Centers Found to Be Much Worse
Than On Coast With Many

Men Out of Employment.

lletwven Municipalities and Cor-

porations Must Uo Held In-

violate, U Approved.

new plan in effect It is doubtful if
any more employes are released.

. In the engine and train depart-
ments, however, it is quite probable

Pacific andr'm. "!7.: .i,r.
qua valley nans "

for Glendale where he will attend to

business matters.HSiUilmost 100 mea from the
deoartraent will be oJohn H. Frazler, assistant salesthat the boards will be cut still fur-

ther. Material reductions have al Considerable opposition to the pror.J Saturday and Sunday. manager for the Oregon Growers Coready been made and it Is expectedL? this plan the payroll for the
r.r. will be reduced operative Association, arrived in this

posed game bill, now before the sen-
ate, has been shown by Douglas
county furiuers, according to Senator

parlors, with Interment in ino
sonic cemetery.that the force will be cut again in the E city this morning from Salem and

Mrs. Bond, having maue noseuumJ1000 per week while
faction to each individual

MEETINGS WILL

GO ANOTHER WEEK

this afternoon addressed the broccoli
growers of the county at a meeting b..r home for many years,

u. l,. i.cKiy, wno is noma ior tne
week end. This bill protects bears.

near future.
-o

Indians Ready
ler will be on an average of ill) eorety respected citizen of the comat tne local office of the association and provides punishment for a dog

owner whoso animal runs doermunity and her deatn win oe m..u...Mr. Frazier has Just returned from an
extensive trip through the east where ed by many. whether or not the owner has knowl

tder this plan the repair track
id down entirely for two days.

. . Rna 11 nmnlnvM he interviewed a large number of theFor. the Warpath edge that the dog Is engaged In this
act. This would prevent many farmEll of

department.
these will

..
be given two best known fruit and produce buyers

In regard to the market for Douglas
Ex-Emper- or Plans ers lu outlying dislricts from keepOn Account of Great interest

oil each wee who u (By United Press). Dr. Walton Hubbard of Los ing dog or allowing dogs to chasocounty broccoli and oiher vegetableas
and fruits bandied by the association.t the car inspectors, mere ur--

EUREKA, C;al Feb. 6. The su to Regain Throne deer out of their orchards or awayShown It Was Decided
to Continue Revivals. from their gardens, in protectingAngeles Greeted by Large

Crowd Last Night.
perintendent of the Mortsolr or
Hoc pa Valley Indian reservation in

Before leaving I thouKht that con-
ditions on the coast were bad," said lieur a great deal of damage would

our of these, two remaining on
lob over Saturday and Sunday,
e crews alternate, two men

in one week and two the next. northern Humboldt county, appealed (n- - I'nlU-i- i Press).
p.pveva. Feb. S. Former Em

Mr. Fraxler, "but In the east I found
things much worse than they are outto the district attorney here today

be done the farmers, especlully the
sheep men. Senator Kdily states. Tho
bill has passed the house and will bo
up for hearing In the senulo Monday.

peror Karl plans lo return to Hunfor help in preserving order amongthe Bhops tne cnange "
drastic. Assistant Foreman here. At Detroit, where there Is a

ropulntion of something over one mil LUNCHEONS PLANNEDthe Klamath Indians. Ho said the in tne spring u" -
LuN.ni mv be." it was learnedGOD'S LAW EXPLAINEDLter stated this morning that

t re at oresent 159 men em- -
here today. Karl lias oeen wum...B

Indians were ready to take the war
path as the result of the renewed
outbreak of a feud, fol-

lowing the killing of a half breed
hi in and around the round- -

for some time to regain the throne.
license of 1iauKO In lroRTam "'

History of Founder Given SRkernamed Shanks a short time ago. Russian Redso

to affected by the new pian. ui
Slumber between 60 and 60 will
lid off today and tomorrow, but
k men will work next week end
knother crew of approximately
same number will be laid off.

Says Christian Science logical
and Given Instances of

Known Healing.

IteKuliir tliurch eiervicesj Win
be Held In the City Sunday

And Xo I'nion Meeting;.

,...!- hn fuel that SUCh illtCT

U. S. Not Protected Caught in Paris
names will be rotated on tne

The utilities bill Introduced by Mr.
F.iUly, and which provides that the
public service commission shalul have
no Jurisdiction over contracts

municipalities anad corpora- - .

tluns. has been passed by the senate
and Is now in the house. Senator
Kcldy states that he belioves the bill
has a fair chance for passage in the
lower house. Tha Douglas county
representatives are making a strong
tic lit for its passage and several of
tlie leaders In the house have an-

nounced themselves In fuvor of Its
passage.

Senator Eddy's rond district boun-
dary bill Is nlso In the house and will
probably pass. The bill provides that
oach municipality shall he desig-
nated as a separate rond district, but

-- -UWIUR .
The Liberty theater was packed to (Bv Associated rreas.

PAtHS. Feb. 5. Six alleged Rus

Hon, I found 600,000 men nut of em-

ployment Those people did not want
to talk fruit or veretahles. They did
not desire to talk broccoli or apples;
their only topic of conversation was
work.

"When i first reached New York
I found the same rondilion. I found
California oranges and lemons selling
at less than the freight and pack-
ing charges, and everywhere a spirit
of general depression. Before I left,
however, there seemed to he n more
optimistic feeling and bv the time 1

reached Chicsgo 1 found that things
there were beginnlne to look better
and the people are beginning to feel
that the financial crisis has passed
and from now on tliitus will lopk bet-

ter. This feellnr I found to be
spreading west raoldly and with talks

a and each man will be given an
0 number of working days in the
lb. This will give each employe

est was manifested iasi ito'.
.i.. ..,.-.,,- , m i he Invitation so big.

Against A ir A Hacks
fBv Vnlted Press).

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. The

... -ii.ci.-l.- ". . .
sian communists were arrested here

brt week and a full week alter- - Dr. Ilulgin has oeen ri"""
its utmost capacity last evening to
listen 'o the lecture on Christian
Science by Dr. Walton Hubbard, of
I ok Aneeles. Cal.

and more arrests are expoctod soon
....uin in tioseburi: anoiuerwith frequently two full

iiui..r nnri workers have beenUnited States would be unable to
p In succession. Warrants huve been Issued for 21

o

THKATItKH WILL RKTl'HNthe present time the payroll for prevent an aerial attack on this coun-

try by England, General Mitchell,
The speaker or tne evening w

Introduced by Mrs. A. J. Lilburn, urging this upon him an wees """
said that he would let last night de-

termine the matter. The crowd last
night tilled the tabernacle and some

oseburg shops and car repairfiment Is approximately $1000 Tt) l OllMKIl HCHKIU LKSwho sBid: "Friends, the events of tneassistant chief of the army air ser-

vice, told the house naval committee past, few years have cnangeo. our
lay. This, the railroad compaay Mnnairer 11111 of the Antlers andstood and the interest was nui.n,li more than it can afford to today. He used this as an argument

for the need ot offensive aerial con
attitude of mina irora wiui oi toill-
ess complacency In the material
thines of life, to an all consuming

land consequently it became a so the meeting win conmiue ai.ou.e
,i, a. result of this deciBlontrol. Mitchell, advocated the conof either discharging men.

regular services will be held In alldesire to know of the higher andstruction of naval plane carrying

Majestic theatres has announced that
beginning Sunday, the Antlers and
Majestic theatres will b returned to
their former schedules, Hint of show-

ing a feature film at the AnilorB one

night and at the Majestic tho next

ring the wage scale, or adopting h ebiire ies tomorrow niuiships by which ever sea fleet will better things of life the spiritual
There will be no morning service aicontrol the air wherever it goes.

with lendlne rro..,lro huvers I roitnn
them renerallv optimistic in regard
to the future.'.'

Throughout the east Mr. Frazier
stated that he found lloseburg broc-

coli bearing a good reputation. Last

fw plan.
an unofficial manner the corn-gav- e

the employes an oppor--
dea of existence.

"We want to know what God Is. the tabernacle as formerly aiuiuuin;-ced- .

but each church will con.luctWe want to know what life Is. Web' to choose their own method of night. This new change wil ne sian-e-

on Sunday when ihe film, 'The
Perfect Woman." at the Antlors onIts own morning services as nei-j-Agreement Withbng the situation. It was first year, however, the broccoli failed to

led among the men to volunTar-- toforv. The people are nu uiseu ...

take part, and those who wish n
are urged to be present and Indicate Saturday will oe shown at the Ma-

jestic on Sunday. The prices at tiny off at frequent intervals In Mexico Is Urged
come up to expectations ami u win
be Borne time before the feeling caus-

ed by last year's losses can be over-

come. Broccoli was badly Injured by

that upon vote of the residents of
(he $town It mny TlTflllate with out-ilu- e

districts. The bill may be slight-
ly amended regarding the date It Is
to become effective.

A bill somewhat related prnvldos
thnt 70 per cent of the road money
raised by the municipalities shall be
turned over to tho city council '

by
the county court.

Senator Kilily has Introduced a bill
regulating bond houses, to prevent
the recurrence of a crash similar to
that of the recent failuro of the Mor-
ris Brothers bond house. This bill
curries a great deal of Interest to
then state at larg. and will ho up
for third renting Monday.

Mr. Kilily has also Introduced a
bill, at the request of Iho state school
Hiiperlnleiiilent, providing ror the
'onilemnutlon or school buildings
s hore unsanitary conditions exist.

want to know what Trutn is. we
want to understand the science of
our own being. We want to under-
stand the wonderful healing which
Jesus taught and demonstrated. We
want to know what Jesus meant
when He said, 'And ye shall know
the Truth and the Truth shall make

k to make work for all men.
le were a few, however, who pro- - Majestic theatre will also be lowernu.

Mr. Hill stated this morning thattheir doBlre.
nr nulein has been under a ter- -

tfRv T'nited Press).pi this method and the men who
Id have been discharged stated WASHINGTON. Feb. 5. Hard ho found this plan to meet with the

approval of the public and so maderlffic nervous) strain on account
the death of his son some threring's Mexican policy will be to recthey would rather find other

the severo cold weather of the pro-

ceeding December and the strength
was frozen out of the stalk. As a

result the heads withered and turned
in transit and the purchasers

the change.byment than to force a man out months ago, and his wife nas uoe
under the same nervous strain anommend the Obregon government to

enter into an agreement with the
you free."

"It is my privilege to introduce
Dr. Walton Hubbard, C. S. B., of Los

ork when he did not desire to
United States, guaranteeing Ameri

found that a large percentage of thecan rights in Mexico, It was indi Aneeles. California, a member of thefcsequently It was decided amonr
has been 111 some or tho time, it w:

decided that Mrs. llulgtn should b

tho meetings here. A ticket was wir
sent for and be In the last week
ed her last night. This was done to

Hoard of Lectureship of The Mothercated, here today in sources close to crop was unnt to place on u
Thi trouble was also aggravChurch. The First Church of Christ.the president-elect in this respect.

Tho members ot Ihe Christian
church gnve a "shower" Thursday ev

enlng at tho church for Sam Thackruh
and family. A car load of provisions
were given. Mr. Tharkrah has been

seriously 111, but Is now improved and
wll be able to be up again In a few

days.

The- attitude of the incoming regime Scientist, of Boston, Mass.. who win ated bv the shipping embargo which

delayed shipments somewhat and pre

workers that the five-da- y pland solve the problem and no ob-o- n

has been made to Its Inaug- -
km.

though the men will feel keenlytut in wages, they are maktne

help remove some of tho strain on
ill coincide with the recently peak to us upon- - the subject ol

them In being separaieu wnim m
vented the product irom arrivm n

adopted policy ot the present admin-
istration, outlined in Secretary of .l..B.lnnlinn OW time. nnn-n- i:ggs ox di:( i.im:.lis such nervous stress.

Last night Dr. Ilulgin answered
three lmporlant questions that camej.'rr York i uy was -

State Colby's letter suggesting

Christian Science."
Before beginning the regular lec-

ture Dr. Hubbard explained to the
audience that his coming here was
udou the Invitation from the First

shipped tootest. as they feel It Is better to
a shorter time and recelva a treaty between the United States and

to his desk. One was on cliurcn memii. . at Albany. Mr. rrnzier ir,from the me- -
trucks were sent out

n. ..! ih broccoli removed
Mexico.it amount or wages than to

Church of Christ, Scientist, of Rose- -laeir te low workers tlirnwn and taken to New York
from the

Ship Goes on

the Rocks Early
bership, one on conscience and one
on marriage and divorce. II was one
of the most stormy nights bift II did
not dampen the ardor of tho people

burg. The rule of Christian Science
(f employment and forced to

for lack of work. v.. tnirks. This, nntnr- -

churches are to have lectures every
. Ai, not improve the looks of the

year. Theso are usually arranged"Pected that the new nlnn
Lloyd George Says

Germany Must h..H. and many of them were bruised engaged In the meeting. When It was
announced that iho party would refor during the months of July and This Morninglucent any further reduction In

hv the extra handling.working force. In the rnr de- - main for another week, tho greatAugust and so his coming at this
time had nothing to do with the Mr. Frazier slates that he also findsinree more men were laid audience broke Into cheering thai

Pay Indemnity controversy that has been going on some comnlalnt because the headsprsirraav. reduc nr the fnree showed how the people felt III tne
44 to 41. This niHlte. matter.recently, and the speaker was un-

aware of the controversy when he
SAX rHAXrlSt'O, Feb. n. (H

, ) The htosi r Khmiiitli, eii- -

roiite to I'lirtuind from Hn I'rnn-u- ..

u.nt. Mirrollllll lit l'"Ml Hock, s

shipped from lloseburg are too large
The large head do not slnnd ship Tho sermon last night was on tneBv tTnlted Pressj

en since the company's policyP force reduction went Into et subject of big business, with theBIRMfNGHAM, England, Feb. .. accepted the Invitation to lecture
here at this time. It was stated. Dr.
Hubbard said that no good ran come .l....r..- - iM.inl lllMIIlt (Ml IllileSui.: last part of last year. text. ' The King s liuslness nequiresIts availability to all mankind was

innirht snrt demonstrated by Jesus' snop force It is believed has Haste." The setting or tho text "

given as David's life before Saul, histo a minimum, and with the
north of hen-- , enrlv tixbiy.

SAKK OX ItiM'hS.
HA N' VHAXCIsM'O. Kel. 5. !

from controversies, and If those who
take up the study of Christian Sci

(irnmor mast pay a war Indem-

nity and film must disarm. These
were declaration made in a speech
here today hy Premier Ijloyd-Geont-

"I advise fitwrnany to accept the bill

the Christ, bin for many centuries it
has been maintained that the major
nortion of the reward for Christian

uso of the sling and stones. I ne
of tno big giant that stood

T. !.) Willi ll paHseimers snd 2l
before him and ib iled the armies or

iivtnr is to come at some futuremmary of State
ence nre benefited bv It. then unris-tla- n

Science must be good. If they
are made better friends and neigh-
bors. If they have something that
makes them better than they form

($Vi,auorN),(MMt In war repara-
tions), aax! not allow herself to be

ineuilH-r- s of Ihe Crew, Ihe sieamei
Kkmnlli l hellevril lo M (Ulfe on III'time ss if one has unlimited and God. This brought David great

praise In Israel, and made Saul
Jealous, and he tried to kill David.misled by pasMiim and repeat tlie rorku near Delllinr. The hliilliHllilegislature's Work u. ilriven ashore flurini; a gullerly were, then It Is only naturalfolly of 1014. Germany has not yet

taxed herself to the level of Great
immediately available funds in the
bank but has hoen made to believe

by his friends that the rules at the
bank are such that he cannot use the

This lead to tho text, wnicn was
vtlilrh howled over the l allfiirnlu

itieniiirlinnl Hie nillllt. A milthat they wish to tell it to others, he treated from tho standpoint of the
f Tlv t . Britain or France. It Is Intolerable said.

MnM will out etn-l- for 'help. Thfnmnev fur many years to come,Therefore Christian Scientists onlythat the guilty, who escaped dsmaee,
should hear a lighter burden of tax .learner f'ursrilo ailknered Stillha wn intW)duCi?d ta the Christian Science furnishes the ruleask that they be known by their

fruits, said Dr. Hubbard. l hark In Its course end I'ation thaa the victims. Germany by which the power that Jesus used
still has too many armed men and After giving several Instances ofn. 11 h0USe- - Thirty-fligh- t

hmh v.. In acconipnsning nis wouorou
works Is made Immediately available

PORTLAND. Feb. 5. A decline In
"ggs today brought tho best offer to
ho rounlry shippers to 32 cents

wholesale. The wholesale prlco on
undled eggs Is 35 cents and 37 cents

for selects. Dealers are retulllngtheir best stocks ul 4 0 lo 4 2 cents
per dozen.

o
Miss Velnia Kruse was visiting In

tlie cllv today from Kutherlin.
Henry Conn was in from Melrose

toilny attending to liuslness affairs.
.Miss Ruth Franklin, of Rlildle, is

pending a few das In this city with
friends.

T. O. Dixon, of Iho Sunshine ranch
lint rlrt. was In town today attendingo business attairs.

Deputy Sheriff I'erey Webb spent
unlay at Olendale ai lending to offlral
llilies.

J. II. Short and family wine In
rum the Sunshine ranch today at-- .
ending to business mutters.

Miss .Viiri'ii'Titc man of Kel-oc-

Is visjimg with li. r parents in
:hls city for the wei k end.

II. llilltrlek. of Yonealla, who has
Sei n atf. tiding Ihe lltilr.iti meetings,
returned to his Lome this afternoon.

Ml;is Klor.-nc- Ji.hn.-ton- ho had
"i en vp. inline Ihe day in this city,
reiurn.il to Oaklnuil till.; afternoon.

Adrian Fisher and Itov Patrick,
't ud. nis at tlie O. A. C. are
the In this cl'y wlili lela
lives.

The Aloha club Is rnai'lg plans for
a lil i: dnnce to he given on Feb. HI,
and It Is intenil"il to make this event
one of the most enJoiible of ti.e sea-
son's dances.

The Adams .true store of Sutherlin
was roMied r'rldav of a number of
fountain pens. sev.-r:i- cartons of c

snd ..'her anicl.-- Th.- worii
is In be lllit of liwal talent.

Attorney Albert Abmlmm appeared
in Hie e tv coort today as altornev for
Mrs M.irth.1 W. anil p.iid
of tbe fine of $17". a'sess.-- scalps'
her several weeks a ' , "he s
fetind guiltv on a rpnrre of hivine-Hono- r

In her pnsses'on. The remain-
der of the fin- - wis remitted on till
provision thit mm. Wetderm.ui re-

main away from Roseburj.

too much war material. The allies
have derhled that Germany must healing which had come under his

personal observation, the regular
a lor the rovernr.-- -.

lecture of the evening followed:
and because its beneficent power
can make over and bless every phase
of our material existence it is the
most iTiinornnt subject that can

The has signed lnine ,., Mch hou(. and hM
rKyitwn "'iaoitd m t ho i , . .

Had some great, material legacy
comply with the treaty of Versailles,
especially as reftards to disarma-
ment. Tlie burden Imposed upon
Germany Is not extravagant. The been given to you and you had learned

Under what conditions you might ap eomo to our consideration. The wis

King'' "the liuslness" "tho Haste.
In tho sermon he dovelopi-- that too
much cl.-s-s spirit is developing in
Amerlea. We are proud of our demo-

cratic Ideas, but he stated a democ-

racy was safe only to tho extent thnt
moeraey were sate. There are three
a majority of the people of thnt

pillars of government, morality
education and religion. One of the
finest things presented last night was
a wonderful o'lject lesson on "God't
Love versus Punishment." How can
Goil he a god of Love and yet pun-
ish? The spcil'r -- bowed a man

himself and not God.
an olijeet IIHstriHlnn that had

powerful effect r.n tno hearers.
Tomorrow mere will bo service In

the afternoon at 2:30 and In tho
evening- at 7. The young people will

RarelT dom of this world has failed not only
to heal from discord and sin but toW,M nunihr tnkliul . i propriate it. I am sure that you would

feel a great sense of happiness and ex
payments for the nrst two years are
not equal to the pension bills writ-
ten in Franue. It Is not a question bent from rilea. And it will conf or four at any

f"a. Some nf ,. vn. pectancy. And you would be willingof imposing economic slavery uvn tinue lo fall in its treatment of dis
ease until it is recognized that sicktrie German workers, but somebody and eager to do nil mat is neces-sar- v

in order thai you might nuickly ness Is sick thought expressed on tne
receive that which you believed woum hortv and thnt sick thought Is cast

standing by Ihe wrecked sleanier.
The Curacao wirelessed today lliar
the iMMsengers snd crew had atr-entl- y

reached shorn
Wireless e Itecelved.

SAN KRA.V'ISCO. 5 ,n--

A. IM The Klamath was a steam
schooner and late r. Mirts claim that
the crew totalled :!. The boat went
ashore at 2:15 o'clock off I'olnt
Arena. A wlp from Cap-

tain W. A. Hall, of Hie steamer Cura-

cao, which Is standing hv, said that
all had landed aaMy. The message
said Ihe ship was rolling ami poundi-
ng; heavily on the bluff and had two
lines out forward to the bluff. The
Klamath's wirel-s- s r- - ported a short
time after she slunk that Captain
Jamleson thought he bad a line
ashore but thnt the wireless serial
was falling. The Curseao could not
locate the Klamath until dawn. The
boat went ashore In a wind of sS

miles an hour. The Klamath hus
been operated by the Charb. 1! M-

ccormick comiuny and is a lOU-lo- n

vessel. The boat left San Frsnelsco

irove so great a blessing.

mast pay."

W. D. Bell Re-- , 'frmy Darcy nut through spiritual understanding
The wonder Is that the fact that ills
ease Is nien'nl has been hidden fromWins Decision

" There Is a gift which divine Love
has given you. It Is greater by far
than all the treasure In the store-

houses of the world. It gives to you
what money cannot buy, for not only

the world f'r so long, and that nil meet together In Iho M. E. Churchsumes Ownership man thought can continue to cling to South at 5 o'eloek. Refreshments
material ren'edi- In spite of f hi
rerv apparent record of failure. Thaloes It feed and clothe yon. out it

will be served first, then will fol-

low another enthusiastic mes'fng. On
Mondav night another Illustration Is

It was announced today that th
the patient must have faith In theRose confectionery store will be op nhvslclan in order to e't results I

cv Jimmy
rounV'1. """'"weight, woi

'"Mer'"h- - w'n.ln. last
ened the first of next week under
new management, W. D. Hell, former nulte generally admitted. Notwlth

standing this admission, the human.,;... I was all but mrt In nroprietnr. baring resumed his inter

to he given In the way of an object
lesson In Truth and Krror.

Last night In response to th"
there came business and orif

fefslonal men. farmers and their
wives, young id old people. It wis
a s'lrrfng and satisfying slsnt. In the

round when he w.. fii est in the place. O. B. Frank, who

brings you bodily health, and peace
and Joy such as you hsve never
known. This wonderful gift is the un-

derstanding and power which comes
to vou when yon reenmize Tnr true
relationship and which when

applied to human conditions shrines
health snd harmony.

Divine Law Available.
The ftplanation of Cod's law and

mind so material In Its thinking
that It Ignored the mental aspect of
disease and continues Its futilepurchased tie store from Mr. Bell, re" ' iun isentnR rounds.

cently made an assignment to rredJohnny Bwo.
welterw(hi. nst nlrhk Four p.n.r-- r werePortland, Mora, since which time the doors haveout T

search In the material. In his dally
practice the physician comes In con-

front inoed on page five.)
will he bound for Seattle ml th- - remainder

'fare Portland as their desdnallon.
coming week two dinners
served the business men.oeen closed pen dinar settlement

Mr. Bell Is thoroughly experienced in


